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TỔNG HỢP ĐỀ THI TIẾNG ANH LỚP 6 – HK1 
Đề 1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
 
 
 
I. Circle the word whose underlined, bold part is pronounced differently from the others (1p) 

1- A. bus B. drugstore C. museum D. lunch 
2- A. engineer B. between C. teeth D. greeting 
3- A. read B. teacher C. eat D. breakfast 
4-  A. town B. down C. window D. shower 

II. Circle  the best words or phrases to complete the sentences (3ps) 
5- Hi, _______ name is Phong. I’m a student. 
 A. my B. his C. her D. our 
6-  ________  do you live? I live on Tran Phu street. 
 A. What B. Where C. Who D. How 
7- What is _____? It is a schoolbag. 
  A. these B. those C. they D. this 
8- Every morning, Ba ______ up at six o’clock. 
  A. to get B. get C. gets D. is getting 
9-  When do you have English? I have it ________ Monday and Thursday. 
  A. at B. on C. for D. in 
10- What time ____  you get up? I get up at five o’clock. 
  A. do  B. does C. is  D. are 
11- Are there any flowers to the left of your house? _____________ . 
  A. Yes, there are B. Yes, there is  C. No, there isn’t D. Yes, they do 
12-  I go to the __________ to send the letter. 
  A.  supermarket B. zoo C. post office D. bank 
13- Which sentence is correct? 

A. Do your brother watches TV in the evening?      B. Is your brother watches TV in the evening? 
C. Does your brother watches TV in the evening? D. Does your brother watch TV in the evening? 

14- Which sentence is correct? 
 A. There is a flower garden to the left of the house.    
 B. There is a flowers garden to the left of the house. 
 C. There is a flower garden the left of the house.       
 D. There is a flower gardens to the left of the house. 
15- “ It’s 9:45 now.” means: ________________. 
 A. It’s nine past forty- five.  B. It’s a quarter to ten. 
 C. It’s forty- five nine   D. It’s a quarter to nine. 
16- There / big / well / front / house / . (Chose the correct sentence) 
      A. There is big well in front of the house. B. There are big wells in front of the house. 
      C. There is a big well in front of the house. D. There are big well in front of the house. 

 
III. Choose the words that are NOT correct. (0.5 p) 

17- Phuong lives in a apartment in town. 
                      A       B                  C    D 

- Họ và tên: …………………………… 
- Lớp: …………………………………                                     
            - Chữ kí GT1: ……………………. 
            - Chữ kí GT2: ……………………. 
       

Số phách 
 (do chủ khảo ghi) 

Số báo danh:…………… 
(do thí sinh ghi) 

 
- Chữ kí giám khảo: ………………………  

Điểm:………………. 
Số phách 

(do chủ khảo ghi) 
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18- Ba brush his teeth every morning 
               A        B      C       D 

IV. Read the passage and do the tasks below:  
      Nga is twelve years old. She is in grade six, class 6A1. She lives in a house with her mother, father and 
sister. Their house is next to a bookstore. In the neighborhood, there is a hospital, a market and a stadium. 
Nga’s father is a doctor. He works in the hospital. Her mother works in the super market. Nga goes to school 
at six- thirty in the morning. She has classes from seven to eleven thirty. 

1. Decide whether these statements are True (T) or False (F) (1p) 
.     __________      19- There are four people in Nga’s family.                   
      __________      20-  Nga’s father works in the factory.              

__________      21-  Her mother works in the supermarket.  
      __________      22-  Classes start at seven and finish at twelve.  
 2. Answer the questions (2ps) 

23- How old is Nga ?  
   ->   ..............................................................................................................................  
24- What does her father do?  

      ->     .............................................................................................................................  
25- Is their house next to a hospital?  

      ->    ..............................................................................................................................  
26- What time do her classes finish? 

      ->    ..............................................................................................................................  
V. Match the questions in column A with the answers in column B. (1.5ps) 

 
A B YOUR ANSWERS 

27. What is behind your house? A. Yes, there is. 27 -> 
28. Do boys watch television? B. L-A-N 28 -> 
29. Does Nam listen to music? C. There are twenty. 29 -> 
30. How many classes are there in your school? D. No, they don’t. 30 -> 
31. Is there  a book on the table? E. Yes, he does. 31 -> 
32. How do you spell your name?  F. The river. 32 -> 

VI. Answer about you (1p) 
33. How many students are there in your class? 
 ->     …………………………………………………………………………………….   
34. How do you go to school? 
-> ………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
Đề 2 

I. Find the words which have a different sound in the underlined part. (1m) 

1. A. never B. often C. when D. tennis 

2. A. eating B. reading C. teacher D. breakfast 

3. A. Thursday B. thanks C. these D. birthday 

4. A. writes B. makes C. takes D. drives 

II. Choose the best answer. (2m) 

1. That is ________ film I’ve ever seen. 

A. the interestest  B. the interesting   C. the most interesting  D. the most interested  

2. I’ve never read a_______ novel than this one. 

A. longest   B. longer    C. most longest    D. more longer  

3. My friends always do their homework. They’re…………… 

A. lazy   B. curious   C. hardworking  D. talkative 

4. “ Would you like to come to my party next week?”-“ ……………”  
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A. No, thank you  B. Yes, please C. I like to do nothing  D. Yes, I’d love to 

5. They are …………… because they do morning exercises every day. 

A. fine               B. well   C. healthy    D. healthful 

6. Hung often……………his bike to visit his hometown.  

A. drives   B. flies   C. rides    D. goes 

7. “What are you doing this afternoon?” –“I don’t know, but I’d like to…..swimming.”  

A. go    B. do    C. play    D. have 

8. The cat is sleeping ………………… of the chair. 

A. on    B. behind  C. in front    D. opposite  

9. Look! The students…………….. their new uniforms.  

A. wear   B. wears   C. wearing    D. are wearing 

III. Choose the word or the phrase that are not correct (1m) 

1. I like watching TV. There are a good film on TV tonight. 

   A                           B                      C            D 

2. What is he often do when it’s hot? 

 A    B                      C      D 

3. How much rooms are there in the new house? 

  A                    B        C         D 

4. I’m very thirsty. I like  any apple juice. 

 A              B          C     D 

5. How many children do your sister have? 

  A          B       C                      D  

IV. Choose the best option(A,B,C.D) to fill in each blank . (1,5m)  

Oak City is a great city. There is so much to do. There (1) ……… cinemas, parks and discos. It’s got some 

great clothes and music shops, too.  

   Oak City is very modern and (2) ………... There aren’t any ugly buildings and there’s some beautiful scenery 

around the (3) …………. 

   Is there any pollution in the Oak City ? There isn’t much pollution because there (4) …….. much traffic. 

Everyone travels by bikes and (5) …………., so there aren’t many accidents. 

  No one works, so everyone has got a lot of free time. Are there any (6) ………… people in oak City? No – 

so come and spend a little time here. 

(1) A. am  B. is   C. are   D. have 

(2) A. beauty  B. beautiful  C. beautifully  D. beautify 

(3) A. country  B. town  C. village  D. city 

(4) A. is  B. isn’t   C. are   D. aren’t 

(5) A. walks  B. walk  C. walking  D. to walk 

(6) A. convenient B. unfriendly  C. modern  D. historic 
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V. Give the right form of the verbs in brackets: (1m) 

1. Where’s Tuan? He (do)…………………………...…………judo in Room 2A. 

2. Mai (take)……………..………………. a test next Monday. 

3. Hoa  usually (skip)………………….ropes with her classmates at break time. 

4. They (not go)………………..to school on Sundays.  

VI. Finish the second sentence in such a way that is similar to the original one. (1,5m) 

1. Lan’s school bag is new. 

=> Lan has …………………………………………………………………….…..  

2. Does Thu’s school have forty classrooms? 

=> Are there………………………………………………..…? 

3. My  house is behind the hotel. 

=> The hotel.................................................................................................................. 

4. Ho Chi Minh city is more modern than Hoi An. 

=> Hoi An …………………………………………………….. 

5. Please tell me some things about your neighborhood,please? 

=> Can you………………………………………………? 

6. It is not good for you to stay up too late . 

=> You shouldn’t………………………………………………….. 

 
Đề 3 

Part I. Read the passage and tick (v) True or False. (5pts) 
     My name is Trang. I live in a house near the sea. It’s an old house , about 100 years old, and it’s very small. 
It has two floors. There are two bedrooms, a living room, a bathroom and a kitchen. The bedrooms are upstairs. 
The bathroom is next to the kitchen. There is a lovely fireplace in the living room. There is a beautiful garden 
in front of the house. I live with my parents. I play badminton with my father in my free time. We have a lot 
of fun. I love my house very much.  
 

Questions True False 

0. Trang lives in an old house. v  

01. Trang doesn’t live far from the beach   

02. There are five rooms in her house   

03. The bedrooms are on the second floor   

04. There is a garden to the left of the house   

05. She plays badminton with her father in her free time.   

 
Part II . Read the passage carefully and fill in each space with one sentence provided below. (0) is done 
as an example. (5pts) 

My uncle Terry Miller lives in London. (0._______D_____). He goes to work every working day. 
(1._________________): Saturday and Sunday. He has a bicycle but he never cycles to work 
(2._________________). The school starts at 8.00 a.m. and finishes at 4.00 p.m. After work 
(3._________________) or goes swimming in the swimming pool. He comes back home at 7.00, and has 
dinner. After dinner, (4.________________) his students’ papers. Sometimes he watches TV. 
(5.________________), but he likes watching football matches on TV. He feels happy with his job. 
A. He never plays football. 
B. Because it is very far from his house to his school. 
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C. He has two days off a week. 
D. He teaches Math at a school in London. 
E. He usually plays tennis. 
F. He is always busy marking. 

 
1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

Part III - Read, then choose the best answer. (10 pts) 
Viet nam is..(01.). tropical country. There are only two..(02.). in Viet nam: the dry season and the..(03.). 

season. It oftens rains in the rainny season. The.(.04.). is wet and humid. In the dry season, it is hot..(05.). 
sunny. There is.(.06.). rain, so the country is very..(07).. There are thick forests and..(08.). rivers like the 
Mekong and the Red rivers. There are a lot of lakes and beaches,.(09).. There aren’t..(10).. deserts in Viet nam. 

01. A. a   B an   C the    D Ø 
02. A. season   B seasons   C parts   D countries 
03. A. rain   B rains   C rainny  D raining 
04. A. weather  B weathers  C season  D seasons 
05. A. but   B so    C too    D and 
06. A. lot of   B many  C any   D a lot of 
07. A. fine   B greening   C green   D greens 
08. A. great   B greats   C big    D greatest 
09. A. so   B too    C and    D but 
10. A .some   B much   C any    D a 
 

01.  02.  03.  04.  05.  
06.  07.  08.  09.  10.  

WRITING 

Part I. Rearrange the words to make meaningful sentences. (5pts) 

01. and fruit juices / everyday./ drink milk / Children / should 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 
02. the supermarket / Is /next / to/ the post office? 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 
03. with us / shopping / tomorrow? / like to go / Would you 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 
04. has small / My English / white / teeth. / teacher 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

05. city. / This  / the / is / in / the / building / tallest 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
ĐỀ CÓ FILE NGHE (SỐ 1) 
NGUYEN THI MINH KHAI SCHOOL            THE FIRST SEMESTER TEST  
SCHOOL YEAR: 2015 – 2016                          Subject  :  ENGLISH – CLASS 6 
 

I. LISTENING. (2MS) 

1. Listen and fill in the blank with the  words you hear. ( Nghe và điền vào chỗ trống từ em nghe )  

1. Mr Pike  is a ………………….. . He is working in a hospital. 

2. The bookstore is to the right of the …………….. . 

3. …………. does Peter travel to his office? He travels by bus. 

4. There are four …………………. in my school. 

5. My mother goes to work by  …………………… . 

2. Listen and choose the right picture A, B or C. ( Nghe và khoanh tròn đáp án đúng ) 

           1/ Which is Ba’s house. 
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                          A                                                      B                                              C 

          2/ Which is Lan’s house? 

                               
                         A               B    C 

          3/ Which is Tuan’s house? 

                                
                                  A               B    C  

                II. LANGUAGE FOCUS: ( 3 MS ) 
A.  Khoanh tròn đáp án đúng : A, B, C hoặc D  để hoàn thành các câu sau:            

           Câu 1. There is a well ……….. Mai’s house. 
              A. to the right                 B. near to                           C. to the left of                   D. front of 
           Câu 2. A village is in the ……………………. . 
              A. factory                       B. capital                            C. country                          D. city 
           Câu 3. Mr John is traveling to New York …… car. 
              A. on                              B. to                                    C. by                                   D. with  
           Câu 4. It’s seven o’clock and she is watches   television. ( Khoanh tròn và sữa lại lỗi sai ) : ………… 
                                A                          B           C              D  
           Câu 5.  ……………………………………………. ?    - On weekdays. 
             A. What time do you go to school?                      B. When do you go to school? 
             C. Why do you go to school?              D. What do you study at school? 
           Câu 6. Is your mother working in a bank?                                          
              A. Yes, she is.                  B. she isn’t                           C. No, she is.                      D. Yes, she does.   
             Câu 7. Từ nào có phần gạch chân phát âm khác với các từ còn lại : 
              A. behind                          B. well                                 C. intersection                    D. vegetable 
             Câu 8. Ba ( do ) ................................ some experiments at the moment? ( Supply the correct verb tense ) 
    
               B. Ghép câu ở cột A với câu phù hợp ở cột B . 

                                 A 
 1. When do you have History? 
 2. This sign says “ NO Parking”.   
 3. How is your mother traveling to work? 
 4. Mr Tan is a farmer.  

                   B 
     a/ On Tuesday. 
     b/ He works on a farm. 
     c/ You must go straight ahead      
     d/ She is traveling to work by bike. 

   
  1 - … 
2 - … 

  3 - … 
3 - … 

 
III. WRITING. ( 2.5 MS ) 

1. Trả lời các câu hỏi sau: 
   a/ Where do you live?            -> ………………………………………………. . 
   b/ How do you go to school? -> ……………………………………………….. . 
2. Điền giới từ thích hợp vào chỗ trống. 
   a/ Chi lives ……….. the country. 
   b/ My brother often goes to work ………….. bike. 
3. Viết lại các câu sau, giữ nghĩa không đổi với những từ bắt đầu bằng từ cho sẵn: 
   a/ Mr. Hung drives very carefully. 

              ->Mr. Hung is ………………………………………………………………. . 
           b/ My school is to the left of the bookstore. 
              ->  The bookstore is …………………………………………………………. . 
         4.  Viết câu hỏi cho cho phần gạch chân:    
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            a/ My sister usually gives me new books.  
              -> …………………………………………………………………………… ? 
            b/  They are playing soccer in the stadium. 
              -> …………………………………………………………….……………… ? 
         5. Xắp xếp từ xáo trộn thành câu hoàn chỉnh:  
             a/ soccer / the / playing / moment / they / at / are. 
             -> ……………………………………………………………….…………….…  
             b/ her / is / in / vegetable / front / a / house / there / of / garden? 
              -> ……………………………………………………………………….………..? 

   IV. READING. (2.5MS) 
          Complete the following passage and then answer the questions. 

    walk     -      old     -     together       -      teaching     -    far       -      afternoon 
 

   Hi, I’m Nam. I am a teacher and I’m 26 years ……... . I’m ..……….... in a school in London. Every morning I 
get up at about 5 o’clock, have breakfast and drink a cup of coffee. Then I  leave for work. The school is    
…….from my home, so I  can’t ………. there. I must go by bus. I have lunch at a foodstall nearby. In the 
………….. I work until 5 or 5:30 and then go home. I don’t work on Saturdays or Sundays. Today is Sunday and 
I am listening to some music with my friends. We have great time …………….. . 
       
      1. What does Nam do  ? 
            - …………………………………………………………..……. 
      2. What time does he get up  ? 
             - ………………………………………………………………… 
      3. How does he go to school ? 
            - ………………………………………………………………… 
      4. Is he listening to music with his friends today ? 
            - ………………………………………………………………… 

                                                          THE END. 
Đề chính thức KIỂM TRA HKI NĂM HỌC 2010 – 2011.  Môn : Tiếng Anh,   Lớp 6 

Thời gian làm bài : 60 phút 
 

Điểm bằng số Điểm bằng chữ Giám khảo 1 
 

Số phách 

Giám khảo 2 
 

 
I. Choose the best option (from A, B, C or D) to complete the sentences (6,0 đ)  
    (Chọn ý đúng nhất từ A, B, C hoặc D để hoàn thành các câu sau). 

1. I ……….. a student at Quang Trung School. 
A. be    B. is    C. am     D.are 

2. This is my mother. …………… is thirty-five years old. 
A. I    B. She    C. He    D. It 

     3. There are many trees and flowers in the ………………. . 
A. park  B. lake   C. river   D. well 

    4. We …………. Geography on Wednesday and Friday. 
A. is     B. are    C. has    D. have 

    5. How many …………… are there in the living room ?  
A. chair   B. stool   C. armchairs   D. table 

    6. Chọn  từ có cách phát âm khác với những từ còn lại : 
A. play   B. father   C. market   D. class 

    7. My mother and father do the housework …………… the morning. 
A. on    B. at    C. in    D. for 

    8. Are there …………… paddy fields near your house ? – Yes, there are. 
A. a    B. an      C. some   D. any 

    9. My sister is a nurse. She works in the …………………. . 
A. hospital   B. factory    C. farm   D. school 

    10. Chọn từ được gạch chân cần phải sửa để trở thành câu đúng: 
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There  are four room in his house. 
            A    B      C    D  

    11. Lien is riding ………….. bike to school now. 
A. my    B. her    C. his    D. your 

    12. Mai watches ……………. after dinner.  
A. book   B. television   C. music   D. housework 

    13. They are ……………. to school at the moment.  
A. walk   B. to walk   C. walks   D. walking 

    14. My house is in the country. It is  ………….. the foodstall. 
A. near to   B. next   C. between   D. to the left of 

    15. Minh ………….. a shower every day. 
A. takes  B. goes   C. has    D. gets 

    16. Chọn một từ không cùng nhóm với những từ còn lại: 
A. eight  B. four    C. seven   D. first 

   17. Do you do your homework everyday ? – Yes, I …………… . 
A. am    B. am not  C. do     D. don’t 

    18. What does Mrs. Hoa do ? – She’s a …………… . 
A. ruler    B. doctor   C. bakery   D. table 

    19. We live in the country. It’s very …………… there. 
A. big    B. small   C. quite   D. noisy  

    20. …………. do you go to school ? – I go to school by bike. 
A. How   B. Where   C. Which   D. What 

    21. Chọn từ có cách phát âm khác với những từ còn lại : 
A. evening   B. eraser   C. bakery   D. telephone  

    22. Quang and the farmer are loading the truck …………. vegetables. 
 A. at   B. to   C. with  D. from     
    23. He is …………. engineer. 

A. a    B. an   C. some   D. any 
    24. Hãy đọc giờ sau: 9.45  
 A. It’s a quarter to nine   B. It’s nine forty-five. 
 C. It’s forty-five to nine.   D. It’s a quarter past nine. 
 
II/ Complete the passage by circling the best options: (1pt) 
    (Hoàn thành đoạn văn bằng cách khoanh tròn ý đúng nhất) 

Thanh Lan is a student at Thong Nhat School. She (1) …………. up at six o’clock every morning. She 
(2) …………… her teeth and (3) ……………. her face. She (4) ………….. bread and milk for breakfast. At 
six thirty, she gets dressed and goes to school. 

(1) A. get  B. gets  C. takes  D. goes 
(2) A. brushes B. brushs  C. brushes  D. washes 
(3) A. watch  B. washes  C. washs  D. wash 
(4) A. have  B. haves  C. has   D. eat 

 
III/ Read the passage carefully, then answer the questions. (2pts) 
       (Đọc đoạn văn cẩn thận, sau đó trả lời các câu hỏi sau.) 
 Na is twelve years old. She is in grade six. She lives in the city with her mother, her father and her 
brother. Her house is next to a school. On the street, there is a restaurant, a bookstore and a photocopy store. 
In the neighborhood, there is a temple, a factory and a park. Her mother works at school. Her father works in 
the factory. 

Questions : 
    1. Which grade is Na in ? 
 ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
    2. Where is her house ? 
 ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
    3. What is there in the neighborhood ? 
 ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
    4. Does her father work at school ? 
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 ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
IV. Make questions for the underlined words : (1pt) 
       (Đặt câu hỏi đối với những  từ được gạch chân.) 
    1. It’s ten o’clock.                      …………………………………………………………….. 
    2. She lives in a small house.    …………………………………………………………….. 
    3. I’m eleven years old.             …………………………………………………………….. 
    4. My name is Hoa.                   …………………………………………………………….. 
 

ÔN TẬP HỌC KỲ I - LỚP 6 -NĂM HỌC 2013-2014 
 

I/ Từ vựng: Ôn từ vựng theo các chủ đề từ bài 1 đến bài 8 
 II/Ngữ pháp: 

1. Đông từ  “ to be” 
2. Hỏi-đáp về tuổi 
3. Hỏi-đáp : sức khỏe 
4. Cách dùng đại từ nhân xưng ,đại từ sở hữu 
5. Số đếm từ 1 đến 100 
6. Số thứ tự 
7. Cach dùng số đếm , số thứ tự 
8. Thì hiện tại đơn 
9. Mạo từ : a ,an ,the 
10. Hỏi-đáp tên đồ vật 
11. Hỏi –đáp số lượng 
12. Sở hữu cách của danh từ 
13. Hỏi-đáp về thời gian 
14. Hỏi đáp về nơi chốn 

III/ Bài Tập ôn tập học kỳ 1 L6 

 */ Chọn từ hoặc cụm từ thích hợp đẻ hoàn thành câu : 
 1/ How old..............you , Lan ? ( am / is / are ). 
 2/ There are.................chairs in the room. ( one / a/ two ) . 
 3/ This is my mother and ..............name is Lien . ( her / my / his ) . 
 4/ He is ...............engineer . ( a / an / the ) . 
 5/ Write the time 12.45 : It’s ................... ( one fifteen / a quarter to one / a quarter to twelve ) . 
 6/ ........... do you do every evening ? ( What / Which / Who ) . 
 7/ Our classes..............at half past seven . ( start / end / have ) . 
 8/ There is a park................our school . ( near / on / between ) . 
 9/ I live ..........a big city...............my family . ( on , with / in , with / in , to ) . 
 10/ We live .................Le Loi street .( on / at / in ) . 
 11/ They don’t have history.................Monday .( on / in /at ) . 
 12/ My brother is ............video games now . ( plays / play / playing ) . 
 13/ Every day I...............sports after school .( plays / play / playing ) .  
 14/ It’s 6 p.m now and Hoa ...............dinner .( has / have / is having ) . 
 15/ Lan goes to school with .............every morning .( I / me / my ) . 
 16/ .........your school big ? ( Is / Are / Does ). 
 17/ ..........is your classroom ? – It’s on the first floor. ( What / Where / Which ). 
 18/ He .......... television every night .( watchs / watch / watches ) . 
 19/ My moher ..................a factory . ( works in / works at / work at ). 
 20/ Is this your .................? ( pen . pencils / rulers ). 
 */ Nối từ ở cột A và từ ở cột B để thành cụm từ có nghĩa: 
                              A                                                                        B 
      1/   watch                                                                   a/  to school 
      2/  in                                                                           b/ a shower. 
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      3/  do                                                                          c/  to music 
      4/  brush                                                                     d/  soccer 
      5/  listen                                                                      e/   your homework 
      6/  play                                                                        f/  breakfast. 
      7/  at                                                                            g/ my teeth 
      8/  have                                                                       h/ the morning  
      9/ go                                                                            i/ television 
      10/  take                                                                       j/ seven thirty  

*/Dùng hình thức đúng của động tư trong ngoặc: 
1/   Every morning , Thu ( get )..............up at 6. She ( have ) .............breakfast at 6.10. After 

breakfast she 
( brush )...........her teeth. She( go )..........to school at 6.30. She have lunch at 11.30 at school 
2/ We ( watch )...............TV every evening . 
3/ Vy ( listen)..............to music every night . 
4/ Lan’s brothers ( be ).............doctors . 
5/ Mai and Ba ( not be )...................... Mr Tam’s students . 
6/ You and I ( be )...........good friends. 
7/ Their house ( have )...............a big garden. 
8/ There ( be).............many trees and flowers in the garden . 

*/ Sắp xếp từ thành câu thích hợp: 
1/  going / grade / Ba / in / six / and / is / to / now/ is / he / school 
........................................................................................................................................................ 
2/ has / Hoa / classes / seven / from / to / half / every / eleven / morning / past. 
............................................................................................................................. 
3/ theater / there / is / opposite / movie / what / the / ? 
....................................................................................................... 
4/ our / a/ is/ beautiful / behind / school / there / lake . 
.................................................................................................................. 
5/mother /an / and/ in / a/ factory / Mary’s / is / engineer / works / big. 
.................................................................................................................. 

*/ Sửa lổi trong các câu sau: 
1/ Every morning Hoa get up at six .         .............................................................................. 
2/ He doesn’t has Math on Tuesday.          ............................................................................ 
3/ We live on  a house near a lake.             .............................................................................. 
4/ My father and mother are doctor.          ........................................................................ 
5/ There is a big yard in front the house.            ............................................................. 

*/ Tìm từ không cùng loại với 3 từ còn lại : 
1/     on                        at                         in                           and                          
2/ next to                    behind                  new                       opposite                   
3/ town                       city                       country                 factory                      
4/ I                               He                       Her                       They                          
5/ eight                        twelve                 third                       thirty                    
6/ teacher                    table                    nurse                      doctor                   
7/ am                           do                         are                         is                             
8/ father                       mother                 sister                      engineer              

*/ Hãy chọn câu trả lời ở cột B sao cho phù hợp với câu hỏi ở cột A. 
               A                                                                                               B 
1/ Who’s this ?                                                                    a/ She goes to school at 6.30. 
2/ What’s her name ?                                                          b/ Fine, thank you. 
3/ Is your house big ?                                                         c/ It’s Mrs Lien. 
4/ Is Mr Tan an engineer or a doctor ?                               d/ Her name is Thu. 
5/ How are you ?                                                                e/ We live on Tran Phu street. 
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6/ Where do you live ?                                                       f/ She is a nurse. 
7/ How many students are there in your class ?                 g/ I’m in Grade  6. 
8/ What does your mother do ?                                          h/ There are 30. 
9/ What time does Nam go to school ?                               i/ He is a teacher. 
10/ Which grade are you in ?                                              j/ Yes, it is. 
 
 
 

*/ Đặt câu hỏi cho các câu trả lời sau : 
1/ .......................................................................? – I get up at six o’clock. 
2/........................................................................? _ Mr Nam is a teacher . 
3/ .......................................................................? _ There are 40 students in my class. 
4/ .......................................................................? _ He’s ten years old. 
5/ .......................................................................? _ Yes, my school is big. 
6/ .......................................................................? _ She goes to school by bus. 

 */  Prepositions ( giới từ) 
In, on, at, to, under, of,  behind, near, with, from, between, …and, next to 
opposite, .... 

1. Her parents live ________ Ha Noi. 
2. I live ________ 45 Tran Phu Street. 
3. They live _________ Tran Hung Dao Street. 
4. Her birthday is _________ Friday, August 20th . 
5. He looks different ________ his father. 
6. We are _____ class 7A. 
7. She lives _______ her aunt and uncle. 
8. She lives _______ a flat. 
9. They will meet _______ front of the movie theater. 
10. The lamp is next ______ the picture. 
11.  The picture is _______ the wall. 
12. The armchairs aren’t far from the TV. They are ________ the TV. 
13. Hoa’s father works ______ the farm _____ the countryside. 
14. The nurse takes care _________ sick people. 
15. The books are _______ the bookshelf. 
16. They often go swimming ________ Sunday. 
17. She will be 13 ______ her next birthday. 
18. It often rains _______ July. 
19. There is a bus station _________ to my house. 
20. My house is _______ the books store and the school. 
21. The students are reading books _______ the library. 
22. I usually buy a phone card _____ the post office. 
23. The drugstore is _______ the left of the  hospital. 
24. American students take part _____ different activities at recess. 
25. He is good ______ English. 
26. The History books are _______ the middle of the library. 
27. The English books are _________ the back of the library. 

*/ Đọc đoạn văn và trả lời câu hỏi : 
 Hi . I’m Mai .I’m living in Ha noi with my family . My house is big. It’s next to a lake. There is 

a flower garden in front of my house. I learn at Tran Phu school. It’s big and beautiful . It has five 
floors and thirty classrooms. My classroom is on the third floor. I go to school by bike. My father and 
mother are doctors. They work in hospital. They go to work by car. Now we are in our living room 
and we are watching TV. 

 Questions : 
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1/ Where is Mai living ? -  ......................................................................................................... 
2/ What is there in front of her house ? - ......................................................................................... 
3/ Is she a student ? -  .................................................................................................... 
4/ How many floors and classrooms are there in her school ? - 

............................................................ 
5/ How does she go to school ? - ............................................................................. 
6/ Where do her parents work ? - ............................................................................ 
7/ Do they go to work by car or by motorbike ? - ......................................................................... 
8/ What are they doing now ? - ......................................................................................... 

 
 
 

Full name: ……………………….. 
Class: 6……… 

THE FIRST SEMESTER TEST 
SCHOOL YEAR: 2017 –2018 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 6 
A. LANGUAGE FORCUS. (4.5ms) 
I. Multiple choice (2.0pts) Choose the correct answer: ( Chọn câu trả lời đúng ) 

1. Hi. My name is John. What’s__________name? -My name’s Lan. 
A. my   B. her   C. his   D. your 

2. How many books does Ba___________? - He has eight. 
A. have   B. has   C. to have  D. having 

3. Does Lan have Math on Tuesday? - No, she___________. 
A. don’t  B. doesn’t  C. hasn’t  D. haven’t 

4. She ___________ her teeth every evening.A. brush B. to brush C. brushing D. brushes 
5. What is she doing ? she __________ to musicA.listen  B.listens C.is listening D.listening 
6. He has breakfast _____  six o’clock. A. in  B. at  C. on   D.for 
7. My school is ________ to a hospital.A. near  B. next  C. beside  D. between 
8. Where is ________ school? - It’s in the country.A.Nams’ B. Nam C.the Nam’s D. Nam’s 

II. Circle and Odd one out. (Khoanh tròn và loại ra một từ không cùng loại). 1.0pts 
1. A. bike   B. bus   C. plane  D. photo 
2. A. beautiful  B. big   C. market  D. noisy 
3. A. train   B. post office C. clinic  D. supermarket 
4. A. mother  B. father  C. brother  D. doctor 

III. Find the word which the underlined part is pronounced differently from the others.  
(Chọn từ có phần gạch dưới phát âm khác các từ còn lại. (0,5pt) 

1. a. house   b. home  c. hotel  d. hour 

2. a. truck   b. bus   c. ruler  d. lunch 
IV. Give the correct form of verbs in bracket. ( Chia hình thức đúng của các động từ trong ngoặc). 
(1.0pt) 

1. They (be) ...................  engineers.  
2. She ( live ) ...................  on Tran Phu street 
3. Phong ( not/ listen).............................. to the music every day.  
4. Look! Minh ( play ) ................... soccer. 

B. READING: Read the passage  
My name is Mai. I am a student at Thang Long School. It is in the country.  

Every morning, I get up at five o’clock. I take a shower, have breakfast and go to  
school at 6.30. I  have  classes  from  7.00  to  11.15.  At  12.00  I  have  lunch   
at  school.  In  the afternoon,  I do the housework and play volleyball. In the evening,  
I watch television or listen to music and do my homework. I go to bed at 10.30. 
I. Choose True (T) or False (F): (1.0pt) (Chọn câu trả lời đúng (T) hoặc sai (T)) 

Statements T/F 
1. Mai is a student at Thang Long School. 
2. Mai goes to school at half past six. 
3. She does the housework and plays volleyball in the afternoon. 
4. In the evening, she doesn’t watch television. 

1. ….… 
2. ….… 
3. ….… 
4. ….… 
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II.  Answer the questions: (1,5 pts) (Trả lời câu hỏi) 
 On school days Thu gets up at six o’clock. She has breakfast at seven and she  goes to school at seven thirty. 
She goes to school by bus. Thu has lunch in school withher friends.She leaves school at four in the afternoon 
and she walks home with her friends. She gets home at four thirty. She goes to bed at ten o’clock on school 
days. At the weekend, she watches TV in the evening and she goes to bed at eleven. 

1.Thu gets up at_____ in the morningA.  six o’clock   B.seven o’clock   C. four o’clock D. at ten o’clock 
2.She goes to school _______ .A. by car  B. by bus C. by bicycle     D. on foot 
3. On weekdays, she gets home at _________A.noon B. six thirty C. seven thirty   D.  four thirty 

C. SPEAKING. (1.5pts) Complete the dialogue below: (Hoàn tất bài hội thoại sau.) 
Lan:  Hello, Nga 
Nga:  Hi, Lan. 
Lan:  What do you do (1)……………..school? 
Nga:  I do (2)……………homework. 
Lan:  Do you play soccer? 
Nga:  Yes, I (3)……… 
Lan:  Do you (4)…………to music? 
Nga:  No. I don’t like (5)…………. 
Lan:  (6)…………, Nga. 
Nga:  Bye, Lan. 

D. WRITING. Rearrange these words to make complete sentences.  
 ( Sắp xếp lại các từ sau thành câu hoàn chỉnh). (1.5pts) 

1. 13. lives/ he/ near/post-office/the 
..…………...…………….……...…………….……...…………….…….....…… 

2. listens / Nam / after / to / school / music .  
..…………...…………….……...…………….……...…………….…….....…… 

3. school / city / is / my / the / in 
..…………...…………….……...…………….……...…………….…….....…… 

I/ Chọn câu trả lời có phần in đậm được phát âm khác với các từ còn lại : (1 mark) 
1. A fine   B time             C right  D city 
2. A school  B afternoon  C look             D classroom 
3. A bag   B wash  C lamp  D family 
4. A number  B brush  C up   D ruler  

II/ Chọn câu trả lời đúng nhất: (4 marks) 
1. There is a flower garden .....................the house.a between   b. on  c. to  d. in front of 
2. Is Nga eleven years old? – No. She.....................a.don’t  b. aren’t c. is  d. isn’t 
3. ...............................................do you go to school? – By bike. a. How b. What  c. Where d. When 
4. They.................English on Monday and Friday.a.Has b. have  c. hasn’t  d. to have 
5. How many pencils are there? – There...........one.a.are  b. am  c. is  d. be 
6. Lan is a good student , ...............parents are happy.a.her  b. his  c. my  d. your 
7. What’s this? – It’s an.................a.book  b. pencil  c. eraser  d. pen 
8. Thu......................to school by bike every day.a.go  b. goes  c. to go  d. don’t go 
III/ Nối câu hỏi ở cột A với câu trả lời thích hợp ở cột B: (2 marks) 
 
 

A B 
1. Does Lan have History on Friday? A. A bookstore 
2. What time is it? B. On Wednesday and Thursday. 
3. Is it quiet in the city? C. Yes, it does. 
4. When do you have Math? D. No, it isn’t. 
5. What is opposite your house? E. They do their homework. 
6. Where do you live? F. Ten ten. 
7. What do Nam and Phong do every morning?         G. No, She doesn’t. 
8. Does your house have a garden? H. In the city. 

IV/ Hoàn thành đoạn văn trả lời câu hỏi: (2 marks) 
1. Hoàn thành đoạn văn với các từ sau (có nhiều hơn khoảng trống một từ): (1.5mark) 

 They / in / with / it/ big / to / the 
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My name is Long. I am eleven years old. I am a student. I go .............(1)............... Quang Trung school. 

It is a...........(2).............school. it is on Le Loi street. In front of............(3)........... school, there is a yard. And 
opposite...........(4)..........., there is a photocopy store. My school has 3 floors,............(5)...........57 rooms. I 
am ..........(6)..............class 6A. My classroomis on the third floor. 

2. Dựa vào đoạn văn trả lời các câu hỏi: (0.5 mark) 
1. Where is Quang Trung school? 
.................................................................................................................................. 
2. What is opposite Long’s school? 
.................................................................................................................................. 

V/ Hoàn thành các câu sau theo gợi ý sao cho nghĩa tương ứng với câu phía trên: (1mark) 
1. My name is Ngoc.I....................................................................................................................... 
2. Near our house, there is a river.Our house............................................................................................... 
3. The school is big.It’s .................................................................................................................. 
4. Six and six are twelve.......................................................................................................................... 

II. Reading. (2m) 
Linh is twelve years old. He is in grade 6. He lives in a house with his mother, father and sister. His house 

is next to a bookstore. In the neighborhood, there is a restaurant, a market and a stadium. Linh's father works 
in the restaurant. His mother works in the market. Linh goes to school at seven in the morning. He has classes 
from seven thirty to eleven thirty. 

1. How many people are there in Linh's house? 
 ............................................................................................................................................................  
2. What is next to his house? 
 ............................................................................................................................................................  
3. Where does his mother work? 
 ............................................................................................................................................................  
4. What time does he go to school? 
 ............................................................................................................................................................  

III. Choose the most appropriate word or phrase to fill in each blank. (1,5m) 
1. Is your apartment ..................? - No, it isn't. It's small. 

A. beautiful B. big C. noisy   D. far 
2. What's ......................? - It's a bank. 

A. this B. they C. these  D. those 
3. There is a stadium ................my house. 

A next B. opposite  C. in front   D. between 
4. My parents live ............................the farm. 

A. between B. in  C. on       D. at   
5. Which .........................is your sister in? - 6A 

A. grade B. city C. class  D. time 
6. My father ........................volleyball now.  

A. not play B. aren't playing C. playing   D. isn't playing 
IV.Supply the correct  form of the verbs (1,5m) 

1. The farmer (go) ..........................to his farm every day.. 
2. It's ten o'clock. We (have) ........................the English lesson now. 
3. Your mother (walk) ................................to the market at the moment. 
4. They often ( play) ...............................soccer in the morning. 
5. What (you/do) ...................................now? - I am unloading the vegetables. 
6. Nam (work) ......................................in the garden at the moment. 

V. Write the questions: (1,5 m) 
A B  

1. How old is your mother? a. I have it on Monday. 1-..... 
2. How do you spell your name? b. In the country. 2-...... 
3. Where does Mr. Son live? c. It's an eraser. 3-...... 
4. What time do you get up? d. She is sixty. 4-..... 
5. When do you have history? e. N-A-M. Nam.  5-.... 
6. What's that? f. At 6.00 6-..... 

VI. Make questions .  (1m) 
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1. I get up at 6:00. 
        ............................................................................................................? 
2. There are twenty classrooms in my school. 
       ...........................................................................................................? 
3. She is reading a newspaper. 

  ..................................................................................................................?            
4. She travels to work by car.  

   .....................................................................................................................? 
VII. Writing: (1 m) 
Write a passage about your daily activities. 
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
 ......................................................................................................................................................................  
I. Find the word which the underlined part is pronounced differently from the others.(1 p)  

3. a. chair   b. teacher  c. school  d. children 

4. a. goes   b. watches  c. boxes  d. brushes 

5. a. house   b. home  c. hotel   d. hour 

6. a. truck   b. bus   c. ruler   d. lunch 
II. Choose the correct answer.  (2.5ps)  

9. How many books does Ba___________?   - He has eight.A. have B. has C. to have D. having 
10. Does Lan have Math on Tuesday? - No, she___________.A. donʹt B. doesnʹt C. hasnʹt D. havenʹt 
11. She ___________ her teeth every evening.A. brush B. to brush C. brushing  D. brushes 
12. What is she doing ? she __________ to musicA. listen B. listens C. is listening D. listening 
13. He has breakfast _____  six o'clock.  A. in  B. at  C. on  D. for 
14. My school is ________ to a hospital.A. near  B. next  C. beside D. between 
15. Where is ____________ school? - It’s in the country.A. Namsʹ  B. Nam C. the Namʹs D. Namʹs 

    8.What′s _______ name? - Her name is Mai.        A. your               B. his             C. her                  D. she 
9.__________ students are there in your school? A. What B. How many C. Who D. Where 

  10.They live _______ the city.   A.on                        B.in                       C.on                    D.at 
III. Give the correct form of verbs in bracket. (2.0p) 

5. They (be) ...................  engineers.  
6. She ( live ) ...................  on Tran Phu street 
7. My sisters can (play).............................. soccer.  
8. Minh ( watch ) .......................... television now. 

IV. Read the passage below then answer the questions. (2.5ps)  
Linh is twelve years old. She is a student in Nguyen Hue School. The school is near her house so she 

goes to school by bike every morning. She has classes from 7.00 to 11.15. She has lunch at 12.00. In the 
afternoon, She does the housework and plays badminton. She usually does her homework in the evening. She 
goes to bed at 10.30.        

1. How old is Linh? 
..…………...…………….……...…………….……...…………….…….....… 

2. Is her school near her house? 
..…………...…………….……...…………….……...…………….…….....… 

3. How does she go to school? 
..…………...…………….……...…………….……...…………….…….....… 

4. What time does she do in the afternoon? 
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..…………...…………….……...…………….……...…………….…….....… 
5. What does she goes to bed? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
V.Write sentences: (2ps) 
* Rearrange these words to make complete sentences.  
    1.doing / is / mother / her/ what ?   
        ..…………...…………….……...…………….……...…………….…….....… 
     2.listening / Nam/ now./ to/ music/ is  

..…………...…………….……...…………….……...…………….…….....… 
* Rewrite the following sentences without changing their meaning. Begin with the given words.  
     1. Does Phong’s school have forty classrooms ? 
     → Are there…………………………………………………………... 
    2. My father usually drives his car to work. 
      →My father usually goes ………………………………….… 

 
PHÒNG GD&ĐT 

THỊ XÃ LAI CHÂU 
BÀI KIỂM TRA HỌC KÌ I NĂM HỌC 2010 – 2011 

Môn: Tiếng Anh - Lớp 6 
Thời gian: 60 phút (Không kể thời gian giao đề) 
 
Họ và tên thí sinh:......................................... 
Trường: THCS San Thàng 
Lớp 6A 
 

Điểm 
 

Bằng số:............................ 
Bằng chữ:.......................... 
 

Người chấm 

 Thí sinh làm trực tiếp vào đề.  
 
Câu 1: Cho danh từ số nhiều của những danh từ sau.(2điểm)  

1. Window....................... 

2. Eraser……………….. 
3. Person …………….... 
4. Couch …………….... 
5. Stereo ……………… 

6. Clock......................... 
7. Student....................... 

8. Lamp......................... 

9. Bench......................... 

10.Table......................... 

 

Câu 2: Cho dạng đúng của động từ trong ngoặc.(2điểm)  
1. My name ....................... Hoa.  (be) 
2. I ................... a student.  (be) 
3. I am ………….. to school now.  (walk) 
4. There ...................... 4 people in my family.  (be) 
5. She ....................... breakfast at 6.30.  (have) 
6. She ..................... up at 6 o’clock.  (get) 
7. They are ………… soccer now.  (play) 
8. I....................... to shool at 6.45. (go) 

 

Câu 3: Nối các câu hỏi ở cột A với các câu trả lời tương ứng ở cột B (2điểm)  

A          B 

1. How are you?      a. I am twelve years old.. 

2. What is your name?     b. I am fine, thanks. 

3. How old are you?      c. I get up at 6 o’clock. 

4. What time do you get up?    d. My name is Lan. 

       

Câu 4: Tìm lỗi trong các câu sau rồi sửa lại cho đúng (2điểm) 
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1. There is 25 students in my classroom.   …………………. 
2. Nam are a student in my class   ………………….. 
3. He gets up in 6.15     ………………….. 
4. I goes to school at 7 o’clock   ………………….. 

Câu 5: Đọc đoạn văn sau rồi trả lời câu hỏi (2 điểm) 

Nga gets up at 5 o’clock. She brushes her teeth at 5.15. Then she eats a small breakfast at 6 o’clock. 

She gets dressed and goes to school at 6.30. Her house is near school so she walks. She does her homework 

in the afternoon and then she has dinner with her family at 18.00. After dinner, she watches TV or listens to 

music. She goes to bed at 22 o’clock. 

 Questions:  

1. What time does Nga get up?  

……………………………………… 

2. How does she go to school?  

……………………………………… 

3. What does she do in the afternoon?  

………………………………………. 

4. Does she go to bed at 22 o’clock? 

………………………………………. 

THE END 
 

Chau Hoa secondary school                       Date:……………………………. 
Full name:………………………..       THE FIRST SEMESTER EXAMINATION 
Class: 61 Candidate number:……        School year: 2018 – 2019. Subject: English   
Room:.........                                          Grade: 6 (1)    Time allotted: 45 minutes 
 

Speaking  Test  Total marks Examiners’signature  Examiner’s comments 
   1………………… 

 
2………………... 

…………………………. 
……………………………
…………………………… 

 
PART A. LANGUAGE FOCUS. (2ms). Choose the best answer A, B, C or D  
1. Ba gets up --------------- six o’clock every morning.      

  A. on   B. in   C. at    D. of 

2. There is an intersection ahead. You mustn’t-------------- fast. 

A.go   B.going  C. to go   D. goes 

3. We have English ---------------- Thursday and Saturday. 

  A. on   B. in   C. at    D. from 

4. My house is ----------------- a bookstore and a toy store. 

 A. next   B. near  C. between   D. opposite  

5. Mr Tuan and Mrs Vui are doctors. They work in a -------------------- 

 A. school  B. hospital  C. factory   D. museum 

6. The flower garden is in front ------------------ my house.  
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 A. in    B. on    C. of    D. to 

7. Choose the word that has different pronunciation from the others.  

       A. river                      B. right                    C. children                D. hospital  

8. Choose the word that has different pronunciation from the others.  

  A. bookstore              B. look                     C. floor                    D. neighborhood 

PART B. READING. (2ms) 
Question 1.  Read the passage and circle the best answer.  
     This is my friend, Bao. He is a student. He gets up at half past five. He takes a shower and gets 
dressed. He has a big breakfast with his family and he leaves the house at half past six. The school is 
near his house so he walks to school. Classes start at seven and finish at half past eleven. He walks 
home and has lunch with his sister at twelve o’clock.  
1. What time does Hung get up? – He gets up at …………….. 

 A. 5.30   B. 6.30   C. 7.30   D. 8.30  

2. What time does he go to school? – He goes to school at ……………….. 

 A. 5.30   B. 6.30   C. 7.30   D. 8.30 

3. How does he travel to school? – He goes to school …………….. 

 A. by car   B. by bus   C. by bike  D. on foot  

4. Who does he have lunch with? – He has lunch with his …………… 

 A. mother   B. father   C. brother   D. sister 

 Question 2.  Read about Thanh and answer the questions 
 TET – A TRADITIONAL VIETNAMESE HOLIDAY. 

People have celebrated Tet in Viet Nam for many years.  
Before Tet, people buy fruits and flowers and they also decorate their houses. They go to the market 
to buy candy, jams or dried water melon seeds. During Tet, everyone visits their family and friends 
and no one goes to school or works. Many children wear new beautiful clothes and they get lucky 
money at Tet. People often watch lion dances and fireworks. This traditional holiday is very popular 
and Vietnamese people love it. 
 
Questions :  

a. What do people do before Tet ? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 

b. What do people do during Tet? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 

c. Do the children wear new clothes at Tet? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 

d. What What do people often watch at Tet? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
PART C. WRITING. (2ms) 
Question 1.  Rearrange the words to make correct sentences  
a. We / past / twelve – fifteen / from / four / classes / have / to / half.  

-> …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

b. floors / have / your / does / how / school / many? 

 -> ……………………………………………………………………………………….? 

Question 2. Write the questions for the underlined words.  
a. They are going to school by bike. 
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->  How …………………………………………………………………………………?  

b. My father is watching TV now.  

-> What ………………………………………………………………………………….? 

PART D. LISTENING.(2ms)  
Task 1. Listen about Mr Quang and fill in the missing words.  

It’s fiv e o’clock in the morning. Mr. Quang is a (1) ……………..….. and he is going to a farm. 
Mr. Quang is arriving at a farm. A (2) …………...… is waiting for him. Mr. Quang and the farmer 
are loading the (3) …………….…with vegetables. Mr. Quang is driving to Ha Noi. He is taking the 
vegetables to the (4) …….………… Mr. Quang is at the (5) …………... He is unloading the 
vegetables. It’s seven o’clock and Mr. Quang is eating his breakfast at a (6) ……….………. .  
Task 2. Listen again and answer the questions.  
a. What are Mr. Quang and the farmer doing?  

-> ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

b. What is Mr. Quang doing at the market?  

-> ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
THE END. 

 
 

Chau Hoa secondary school                       Date:……………………………. 
Full name:………………………..         THE FIRST SEMESTER EXAMINATION 
Class:61 Candidate number:……        School year: 2018 – 2019. Subject: English   
Room:.........                                                Grade: 6 (2)    Time allotted: 45 minutes 

Speaking Test Total marks Examiners’signature Examiner’s comments 
   1………………… 

 
2………………... 

…………………………. 
……………………………
…………………………… 

 
I. LANGUAGE FOCUS. (2ms). Choose the best answer A, B, C or D  
1. What time ------------------ your sister get up ? 

A. do   B. is   C. does  D. are 

2. How many tables does your classroom ------------------------ ? 

A. there are  B. have  C. has   D. there is 

3. She goes to school ---------------------- . 

A. six thirty  B. at six thirty C. at half past six D. B and C are correct 

4. How many people -------------------in your family ? 

A. are there  B.  have   C. there are  D. has 

5. What do your parents do ? _ ------------------- are engineers. 

A. We   B.They  C. I   D. You   

6. They ------------------ soccer in the yard now.  

A . play  B. playing            C. is playing    D. are playing 

7. Choose the word that has different pronunciation from the others.  

A . bank   B. car              C. garden   D. market 

8. Choose the word that has different pronunciation from the others.   
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A . brushes  B. benches            C. tables   D. watches 

 
II. READING. (2ms) 
Question 1. Read the passage and answer the questions 
Huong is twelve years old. She is in  grade six. She lives in a small house with her mother, father and 
brother in Ben Tre City. Their house is next to a bookstore. In the neighborhood, there is a restaurant, 
a market and a stadium. Her father works in the hospital. Her mother is a teacher. She teaches at Pham 
Viet Chanh Primary school. She leaves her house at six thirty. Her classes start at seven and finish at 
ten thirty. 
Questions :  

a. How many people are there in Huong’s family ? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 

b. Where does she live? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 

c. What does her mother do? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 

d. What time do classes start? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Question 2. Read and check True(T) or False(F). 

TET – A TRADITIONAL VIETNAMESE HOLIDAY. 
Tet is the most important celebration for Vietnamese people. Before Tet, people buy fruits and flowers 
and they also decorate their houses. They go to the market to buy candy, jams or dried water melon 
seeds. During Tet, everyone visits their family and friends and no one goes to school to work. Many 
children wear new beautiful clothes and they get lucky money at Tet. People often watch lion dances 
and fireworks. This traditional holiday is very popular and Vietnamese people love it. 

1. Tet is the most important celebration in Vietnam.                                            ……….. 
2. They usually go to school at Tet.                                                                       ………. 
3. Most of children wear new beautiful clothes and they get lucky money at Tet. ……… 
4. Tet isnot very popular for Vietnamese people.                                                   ..…….. 

 
III. WRITING. (2ms) 
Question 1. Rearrange the words to make correct sentences  
a. vegetables / the / market. / to / taking / is / Mr Quang / the 

 -> --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

b. get up / breakfast / time / father / and / your / have / what / does? 

-> --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------? 

Question 2. Write the questions for the underlined words.  

a. Mai’s father and mother work in a factory.  

-> --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ? 

b. They go to school at a quarter to seven.  

-> --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ? 

IV. LISTENING.(2ms)  
Task 1. Listen about Mr Quang and fill in the missing words.  

It’s fiv e o’clock in the morning. Mr. Quang is a (1) ……………..….. and he is going to a farm. 
Mr. Quang is arriving at a farm. A (2) …………...… is waiting for him. Mr. Quang and the farmer 
are loading the (3) …………….…with vegetables. Mr. Quang is driving to Ha Noi. He is taking the 
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vegetables to the (4) …….………… Mr. Quang is at the (5) …………... He is unloading the 
vegetables. It’s seven o’clock and Mr. Quang is eating his breakfast at a (6) ……….………. .  
Task 2. Listen again and answer the questions.  
a. What are Mr. Quang and the farmer doing?  

-> ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

b. What is Mr. Quang doing at the market?  

-> ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
THE END.  

ĐỀ THI HỌC KỲ I 
MÔN: TIẾNG ANH 6 

                          Năm học: 2012 – 2013           Số phách: 

Thời gian: 45 phút (không kể thời gian giao đề) 

(Đề kiểm tra này gồm 02 trang, học sinh làm bài trực tiếp vào đề) 

I. Circle the best answer to complete these sentences: (10   0,25 = 2,5 mks) 

1. Our school..................... fifty-five teachers and five hundred students. 

     A. have   B. has              C. to have           D. having 

2. There are a lot of flowers in front of ..................... house. 

A. I     B. me     C. my       D. I’m 

3. Trang’s..................... is a policeman and he has a difficult job. 

A. father     B. mother    C. sister     D. grandmother 

4. How many.....................are there in the classroom?  

      A. board                       B. benches                   C. table            D. floor 

5- Every day, they  .....................not drive to work. They travel by taxi. 

A. do    B. does     C. is   D. Ø 

      6. It is half past nine now. We are.....................our lessons in the classroom. 

          A. learn   B learns   C. learning  D. to learn 

7. Is your father going to work.....................bus today? 

A. in    B. to       C. by   D. at 

8. We always get up .....................half past six in the morning. 

A. to     B. about    C. in    D. at 

9. Is there a circus near your house ? - ..................... 

A. Yes, it does   B. Yes, it is    C. Yes, there is  D. Yes, there’s 

      10. I have geography .....................Tuesday and Friday.   

          A. on    B. at    C. to   D. in 

  

 II. Fill in each numbered gap with one suitable word:  (5   0,5 = 2,5 mks) 

Good morning, everybody. My (1) .....................is Cuong. I’m twelve years old and I’m in grade six, (2) 
..................... 6A. I live with my parents and my sister in the city center. My house is (3) ..................... Thang 
Long Street. Near my house, there is a big park. In the park, there are a lot of trees and flowers. (4) ..................... 
is a bookstore opposite my house. To the lelf of the bookstore, there is a photocopy store and a drugstore to 
the right of it. On our street, there is also  a bakery, a restaurant, a small temple and toystore. The restaurant is 
between (5) ..................... bakery and the toystore. 

 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  
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III. Choose the word in each group which has the underlined part pronounced differently from that 
of the others: (50,5=2,5 mks) 

 

1. A. house B. hour C. country D. mouse 

2. A. answer B. family C. plan  D. bank 

3.  A. one B. jog C. box D. doctor 

4.  A. teacher B. repeat C. year D. eat 

5. A. boots B. stool C. food D. door 

 

IV. Re- oder the words to make meaningful sentences: (5   0,5 = 2,5 mks) 

 

1. the/ livingroom/ in/ television/ now. /Quang / watching/ Mr./ is 

->……………………..……………….…………………………………………………… 

2. the/ at/ o’clock/ always/ morning. / breakfast/ she/ has/ six/ in/ 

->……………………..……………….…………………………………………………… 

3. I/ seven/ classes/ to/ from/ fifteen / eleven thirty./ have 

->……………………..……………….…………………………………………………… 

4. of/ there/ in/ some/ house. /trees/ front/ my/ are 

-> …………………………………………………………………………………………... 

5. to/ does/ your/ go/ Ho Chi Minh/ how/ evey morning?/ City/ father/  

-> …………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 

PHÒNG GD& ĐT MƯỜNG ẢNG 
Trường THCS Búng Lao 
Họ và Tên:...................................... 
Lớp:..................................... 

ĐỀ KỂM TRA HỌC KỲ I   
Môn: Tiếng Anh Lớp 6 - ĐỀ 1 

Năm học: 2008 -2009 
Thời gian: 60 phút 

(không kể thời gian giao đề) 
 

 
I. Match one question in column A with an appropriate answer in column B. (2,5 points) 

 

 

 

 

 

A B 

1.What is your name? 

2.How old are you? 

3.Where do you live? 

4.What’s your father’s name? 

5.How old is he? 

6.Where does he work? 

7.Howmany students are there in    your class? 

a. He’s forty  

b.My name is Long. 

c. There are fifty. 

d.I am twelve 

e. I get up at six. 

f.   It is seven o’clock 

g.I live in Ha Noi 
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8.Which class are you in? 

9.What time is it? 

10. What time do you get up? 

h.He works in Ha Tay 

i.   I am in class 6A5 

j. His name is Quan. 

Answers: 1.......; 2.....; 3.......; 4......; 5.......; 6.......;7..........;8.........; 9.........;10......... 

II. Complete the sentences with one appropriate word in each blank. (1 point) 

1....................... students are there in your class? 

2.My father goes to work................... motorbike. 

III. Read the passage and circle the best option (A, B or C) to complete the sentences. (4 points). 

 There are four people in Binh’s family, his parents, his siter and him. Binh’s father is an engineer. 

Everyday he goes to work at 7 o’clock. Binh’s mother is a doctor. She works on a hospital in the town. She 

goes to work at 6.30. Binh’s sister is a student at Ha Noi National University. Shi is twenty year old. Binh 

is twelve. He is a student at Quang Trung school. 

1.There are................ people in Binh’s family. 

 A. There    B. four    C. five 

2.  His father is a (n)...................... 

 A. Worker   B. driver   C. engineer 

3. He goes to work at ............. everyday. 

 A. 7 o’clock   B. Seven fifteen  C. eight o’clock 

4. His mother is a ...................... 

 A. teacher          B. doctor   C. nurse 

5. His mother works in a...................... 

 A. School   B.factory   C. hospital 

6. She goes ro workat.......................... 

 A. 6.30    B. 6.45    C. 6.50 

7. Binh’s sister is ...................... year old. 

 A. twenty-two   B. rwelve   C. twenty 

8. Binh studies at .............................. 

 A. Tran phuschool  B. Quang Trung school C. Le Duan school 

IV. Suppose you are Nguyen Van An. Write a short passage about yourself, using the following 

suggestions. (2,5 points) 

Name 

Age 

Living place 

Name of the school 

Class Number of students in the class. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………
………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

PHÒNG GD&ĐT MƯỜNG ẢNG 
TRƯỜNG THCS BÚNG LAO 
Họ và tên: …………………… 
Lớp:………….. 
 

ĐỀ KIỂM TRA HỌC KỲ I 
MÔN: TIẾNG ANG 6   ĐỀ 2 

Năm học: 2008 – 2009 
(Thời gian 60 phút không kể thời gian giao đề) 

 

Điểm       Lời phê của thầy cô giáo 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ĐỀ BÀI: 
 

I. Choose the best words on phrase A, B, C, to comple these sentencec (2,5 points). 

1.Every morning. Miss Huong …………to school at halfpast six 

A. go    B. goes   C. going 

2. There is ……….eraser on the desk 

 A. an    B. a    C. two 

3……………….classrooms are there in your school? 

 A. How old   B. How   C. Howmany 

4. What are these? …………………. 

 A. It’s a pen   B. They’re pens  C. They’er pen 

5. my father and my mother ………….. teachers 

 A. do    B. is    C. are 

6. He …………………….early in the moring. 

 A. watches television B. watch   C. does watch television 

7. There’s a mountain ……………the house. 

 A. be hind   B. to the left   C. in 

8. What is she ………………at seven oc’look 

A. does   B. do    C. doing 

9. They go to work ………………motorbike 

 A. by    B. in    C. on 

10. ……………………is a yard in front of my house 

A. this   B. that   C. there 

II. Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets (1 point) 

1. Mr. Quang (be) …………………… my teacher 

2. He (watch) ………………………... television every evening. 

III. Read the passage then check true (T) or false (F) (4 points). 

Mrs Lien is a teacher. She teaches English in a school near her house. She getsup at a quarer to six 

and leaves the house at half past six. She traveks to work by bike. Her class starts at veven and ands at 
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cleven. She goes home and has lunch at a quarter past twelve. In the afernoon she does the house work, and 

she reads book or listens to music. 

     T      F 

1. Mis Lien is a teacher 

2. She teaches Math in hchool Wear her house 

3. She gets up at half past six 

4. She travecs to work by bike 

5. her class strts at a quarter to seven and ends at cleven 

6. She goes home and has lunch at a quarter past twelve. 

7. She does the house work in the moruing 

8. She reads book or listens to music in the afternoon 

IV. Write sentences using the following cues (2,5 points) 

a. What / She / doing / seven / o’clock? 
……………………………………………………………………………… 

b. house / near / a river. 
........................................................................................................................ 

c. We / history / Monday and Friday. 
……………………………………………………………………………… 

d. She / television / every evening. 
……………………………………………………………………………… 

e. Where / your borther / live. 
…………………………………………………………………………….... 
   

FULL NAME:________________________ 

CLASS:_______ 

MARK:_______ 

KIỂM TRA HỌC KỲ I NĂM HỌC 2016-
2017 

MÔN: TIẾNG ANH 6 
THỜI GIAN: 60 PHÚT 

(Không kể thời gian giao đề và nghe) 
 

 
 
I. PART 1: LISTENING (1,5ms) 
Listening 1: Listen to the dialogue. Then circle the letters before the words that are mentioned. (0,6m) 

Rooms Furniture Other 

A. bathroom E. bed H. flower garden 

B. bedroom F. sofa I. swimming pool 

C. kitchen G. table J. yard 

D. living room   

 

Listening 2: What time does each person get up? Listen and write the time. (0,5m) 

1. Sandra:  ________5:00 _________  

2 John:  ____________________  

3. Sam:   ____________________  

4. Grace:   ____________________  

5. Mia:  ____________________  
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6. James:   ____________________  

Listening 3: Listen to the conversation. Write the missing words. (0,4m) 
A: Do you have a big (1) _______________Eva? 
B: Kind of. I have a younger (2) _______________and an older sister. 
A: Really? How old are they? 
B: Let’s see... my brother is eighteen and my sister is (3) _______________ 
A: Oh. What does your sister do? 
B: She’s a chef. 
A: A chef? What a cool job! How do you like her food? 
B: I haven’t tried it, actually. She (4) _______________in California. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PART 2: PRONUNCIATION (1m) 
A. Circle the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from the others. 
A. A. evening B. stereo C. engineer D. telephone 
2. A. desks B. books C. rooms D. clocks 
B. Circle the word that has the different stressed syllable from the others. 
3. A. temple B. flower C. homework D. routine 
4. A. restaurant B. accident C. vegetable D. apartment 
PART 3: VOCABULARY AND STRUCTURE 
Circle the best answers (A, B, C or D) to complete the sentences. (2ms) 
1. When do you have English? We have it________Monday and Thursday. 

A. on B. in C. at D. of 
2.  ________ is that? - That's my sister. 

A. How B. Who C. What D. Which 
3. He gets up. Then he ________ a shower. 

A. does B. take C. takes D. do 
4. It's a quarter to ten. = It’s ________ 

A. ten fifteen B. nine forty-five C. ten fifteen D. nine fifteen 
5. My apartment is on________floor. 

A. the ninth B. nineth C. nine D. ninth 
6. Is the house big? - No, ________. 

A. there isn't. B. it isn't C. there is. D. it is. 
7. How are you? 

A. Five, thank B. Five, thanks. C. Fine, thanks. D. Fine, thank. 
8. ________ trees? - No. there aren't. 

A. Is there a B. Are there any C. Are there D. Is there 
PART 4- READING 
A. Match the questions in column A with the answers in column B. THERE IS ONE EXTRA 
ANSWER THAT YOU DON’T NEED. (1m) 

A B 
1. Where is your classroom? a. I'm in class 6A. 
2. What do they do after school? b. Yes, I do. 
3. Does she watch television? c. It's on the second floor. 
4. Which class are you in? d. Yes, she does. 
 e. They play soccer. 

 
1. ________; 2. ________; 3. ________; 4. ________. 
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B. Complete the following passage with the words In the box. THERE ARE TWO EXTRA WORDS 
THAT YOU DON'T NEED. (1m) 

is go Years a are an 
 

There ________ four people in my family: my father, my mother, my brother and me. My father is ________ 

engineer. He is 35________ old. My mother is a nurse. She’s 33. My brother is 8. He's a student My brother 

and I ________ to school every day. 

C. Read. Then answer the questions. (1m) 
UP IN A TREE 

Grant Stone is 12, and his sister Jenna, is 8. They’re only kids, but they have a house. It’s a tree house. It’s in 
the country. It’s at their grandparents’ house in Kansas. Their tree house has one room. It’s a living room with 
a table and a few chairs. It’s small, but Grant and Jenna think it’s great. Grant says, “It’s my favourite place! 
That’s the name - My Place.” 
1. How old is Grant? 
 _______________________________________________________________  
2. Is their house in the city or in the country? 
 _______________________________________________________________  
3. How many rooms are there in the house? 
 _______________________________________________________________  
4. Do Grant and Jenna like their house? 
 _______________________________________________________________  
 
PART 5: WRITING: 
A. Do as directed. (1.5ms) 
1. The house is in front of the tall trees. (Rewrite the sentence without changing the meaning) 
 The tall trees __________________________________________________________  
2. They are traveling to school by bus. (Make question for the underlined words) 

 _____________________________________________________________________  
3. Lan has math on Thursday. (Change into negative) 

 _____________________________________________________________________  
4. This is an eraser. (Change into plural form) 

 _____________________________________________________________________  
5. in/factory/near/Minh’s father/the/paddy field/works/the/. (Put the words in correct order)  

 _____________________________________________________________________  
6. Mary (do) ______________ her homework every day. (supply the correct tense of the verb 
in brackets) 
 
B. Write 5 sentences about what you do after school. (1m) 

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 
 

---------- THE END ---------- 
  
DE CO FILE NGHE (DE SO 3) 
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                                              English practice             December 6th2017 
A- LISTENING 
Part 1. Look at the time. Listen and write number. (1pt) 
 
     
 
            a- .....                      b-  .....                               c-....                             d- ....                               e-...... 
Part 2. Listen and circle the best answer.( 1pt) 
1. What time does Nga have classes? 
 A. 7:15                           B. 9:30      C. 11:30 
2. What time does she do her homework every day? 
 A. from 2 p.m to 4 p.m          B. from 2 a.m to 4 a.m            C. from  2 to 4 
3. What does she do from 7 to 8 o'clock? 

A. She does her homework.     B. She watches TV.       C. She cooks dinner. 
4. What does she do before going to bed? 

A. She listens to music.        B. She does her homework.   C. She reads books. 
5. What is the listening about? 
 A. a student's routine         B. a teacher's routine            C. a doctor's routine 
B. VOCABULARY-GRAMMAR  Choose the best answer.   
1. They are in the yard. They  ……………………….soccer now. 
 a. are playing  b. play  c. to play  
2.   How does he go to school? ………………….……………   
 a. He goes to school at six - thirty b.  He goes to school in the morning  
             c. He goes to school everyday  d . He goes to school by motorbike  
3. There is an intersection ahead. You …………………. slow down. 
 a. can b. must c. can’t    
4. We ………………….to school at twelve-thirty every day. 
 a. going  b. to go  c. go   
5. Are you doing your homework at the moment? …………… 
 a. Yes, I am  b. No, I don’t  c. Yes, I do                                             
6. Chọn từ phát âm khác với những từ còn lại 
 a. watches b. brushes c. goes d.  misses 
7.  Minh lives …………the country and his house next …………………a rice paddy . 
 a. at / to b. in / to c. in /with   
8. They are ……………… They work in a hospital in the city 
 a. teachers  b. farmers c. doctors 
9 .The sign says “One way” you ……………..go into that street.  
           a. can’t  b. not must   c. must     
10. ……………do you have Literature? We have it on Monday . 
 a. What b. When c. What time  
11. That is my father. ……………………is thirty-nine years old. 

a. He            b. I   c. She  
12. Mr. Hai is a truck driver. Every morning, he eats breakfast at a ……………… 

a. hotel            b. school   c. food stall       
Match the sentences in column A with the sentences in column B.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

A B 
1. Where is your classroom? 
2. How many people are there in your family? 
3. What time do you get up? 
4. Do you go to school at 6.30 every morning? 
5. When do you have History? 

a. On Monday and Friday. 
b. Yes, I do. 
c. It’s on the first floor. 
d. At half past five. 
e. There are four. 

C- READING 
Part 1: Look at the pictures. Read  and match.  

 

    

              A          B                            C       D E 
1. Ba's house has 3 floors. After school, Ba often helps her Mom clean the house. ____ 

10:15 3: 45 11:30 2:10 12:00 
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2. Hoa is lazy. She never helps Mom and Dad. She only watches TV   .___ 
3. I like sports very much. I often play volleyball in my free time.    ____ 
4. My Mom is always busy after work. She usually cooks lunch and dinner.  ____ 
5. Do you wash the dishes to help your mother after lunch?    ____ 
Part2 : Read the passage, then answer the  questions. (2,5points) 
    Hello, my name is Nam. I’m twelve years old. Every day, I get up at five forty-five. I brush my teeth and wash my face. 
I have breakfast at 6.15 and then I get dressed. My school is near our house, so I go to school at 6.40. My school is big 
with a large yard. It has three floors and my classroom is on the second floor. My classes start at 7.15 and finish at 4.30 
in the afternoon. I like my school very much.   
1. How old is Nam?………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2. What time does he go to school? ……………………………………………………………………….. 
3. Is there a yard in his school?…………………………………………… ………………………………….. 
4. Where is his classroom?………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5. Do his classes start at 7.15 and finish at 4.30 in the afternoon?…………………………………………  
Part 3 Read and choose the correct option. 
     Mr. Hung (1)…. in Hai Duong City. He has two (2)… children. He (3)… at Nguyen Trai School. His school (4)… two 
floors. He always gets up early and has breakfast at six fifteen. He (5)… working at seven o’clock and finishes at eleven 
twenty. He likes his job because he likes teaching children. But he doesn’t teach everyday. On Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
he stays at home with his children. 
1, A ,lives  B, works                C, goes 
2, A, fine                       B, big                    C, small 
3, A, teaches               B, gets                C, does  
4, A, have                  B, has                   C, does 
5, A, finishes                   B, end    C, starts 
Part 4 Read the passage and choose the correct answer.   
 There are four seasons in a year in our country. They are spring , summer , fall and winter. In the spring, the weather is 
usually fine and warm. Sometimes it is cold but not very cold. There are many flowers in this season. After spring, it is the summer. 
In the summer, the days are long and the nights are short. We often go on vacation in the summer. Fall is a nice season. The 
weather is often cool. In the winter, it’s usually very cold. The days are short and the nights are long. We always wear warm 
clothes in the winter. 
1, How many seasons are there in your country? 

A, Three                            B, four                                      C, five                             
2, What is the weather usually like in the spring? 

A, fine and warm              B, fine and hot                          C, rainy and warm 
3, Where do you often go  in the summer? 

A, at school                      B, at home                         C, on vacation 
4, Is the weather often cool in the fall? 

A, Yes, it is.                       B, Yes, it does.                   C, No it is not. 
5, Are the days long or short in the winter? 

A, They are long              B, They are short                       C, It is short 
D- WRITING 
Part 1: Rewrite the sentences with the same meaning.  
1. This school is small. 
-> This school isn’t .............................................. 
2. How many students  are there in your school? 
-> How many students does ...................................................? 
3. Nam is Hoa’s brother. 
-> Hoa is Nam’s ....................................................................... 
4. My school has 4 floors.   
-> There are................................................................. 
5. The flower garden is to the left of my house. 
-> My house is..................................................... 
Part 2: Use the information to write about Mai.  
- Mai / student/ Quang Trung secondary school. 
- She / live / in a house. 
- She/ go to school / 7.00. 
- Near / house, There / a lake / a rice paddy/. 
- She/ love/ house/ much.   
"Mai is a student at Quang Trung secondary school. 
................................................................................................................................ 

Complete a passage about Minh  by using the words given  
His name / Minh. He / be / 13 years old. He / be / student/ Quang Trung school. He /live/ country/ his parents. He /often 
go/ school/ bike. He/ usually/ play badminton/ his free time. He/ like / hot season, so he/ often / go/ swim/ summer. He/ 
do/ homework/ now.  
Beginning with 
His name is Minh.................................................................................................. 
............................................................................................................................. 
.............................................................................................................................. 
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Full name:………………………. 

Class:…………………………… 

School: …………………………. 

ONE PERIOD TEST 

GRADE 6 

TIME : 45’ 

 

MARK&COMMENT 

 

I. Circle the word whose underlined, bold part is pronounced differently from the others (1p) 
1-    A. bus              B. drugstore          C. museum               D. lunch 
2-    A. engineer      B. between            C. teeth                     D. greeting 
3-    A. read             B. teacher             C. eat                        D. breakfast 
4-    A. town            B. down                C. window                 D. shower 
II. Circle the best words or phrases to complete the sentences (3ps) 
5 - Hi, _______ name is Phong. I’m a student. 
A. my                     B. his                    C. her                      D. our 
6 - ________ do you live? I live on Tran Phu street. 
A. What                 B. Where              C. Who                     D. How 
7 - What is _____? It is a schoolbag. 
A. these                 B. those                C. they                     D. this 
8 - Every morning, Ba ______ up at six o’clock. 
A. to get                 B. get                   C. gets                      D. is getting 
9 - When do you have English? I have it ________ Monday and Thursday. 
A. at                       B. on                    C. for                         D. in 
10 - What time ____ you get up? I get up at five o’clock. 
A. do                      B. does                C. is                           D. are 
11 - Are there any flowers to the left of your house? _____________. 
A. Yes, there are                                B. Yes, there is  
C. No, there isn’t                                D. Yes, they do 
12 - I go to the __________ to send the letter. 
A. supermarket                                  B. zoo  
C. post office                                     D. bank 
13 - Which sentence is correct? 
A. Do your brother watches TV in the evening?  
B. Is your brother watches TV in the evening? 
C. Does your brother watches TV in the evening?  
D. Does your brother watch TV in the evening? 
14 - Which sentence is correct? 
A. There is a flower garden to the left of the house.  
B. There is a flowers garden to the left of the house. 
C. There is a flower garden the left of the house.  
D. There is a flower gardens to the left of the house. 
15 - “ It’s 9:45 now.” means: ________________. 
A. It’s nine past forty- five.               B. It’s a quarter to ten 
C. It’s forty- five nine                        D. It’s a quarter to nine. 

16 - There/ big/ well/ front/ house/. (Chose the correct sentence) 

         A. There is big well in front of the house.  

         B. There are big wells in front of the house. 

         C. There is a big well in front of the house.  

         D. There are big well in front of the house. 

III. Choose the words that are NOT correct. (0.5 p) 
17 - Phuong lives in a apartment in town.  
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                       A       B                  C    D 
18 - Ba brush his teeth every morning 
                A      B     C      D 
IV. Read the passage and do the tasks below: 

Nga is twelve years old. She is in grade six, class 6A1. She lives in a house with her mother, father 
and sister. Their house is next to a bookstore. In the neighborhood, there is a hospital, a market and a 
stadium. Nga's father is a doctor. He works in the hospital. Her mother works in the super market. Nga goes 
to school at six- thirty in the morning. She has classes from seven to eleven thirty. 
1. Decide whether these statements are True (T) or False (F) (1p) 
19 - There are four people in Nga's family.  
20 - Nga's father works in the factory.             
21 - Her mother works in the supermarket.  
22 - Classes start at seven and finish at twelve.  
2. Answer the questions (2ps) 
23 - How old is Nga ? 
->................................................................................................................ 
24 - What does her father do? 
->................................................................................................................ 
25 - Is their house next to a hospital? 
->................................................................................................................ 
26 - What time do her classes finish? 
->................................................................................................................ 

V. Match the questions in column A with the answers in column B. (1.5ps) 

A B YOUR ANSWERS 

27. What is behind your house? A. Yes, there is. 27 -> 

28. Do boys watch television? B. L-A-N 28 -> 

29. Does Nam listen to music? C. There are twenty.29 -> 

30. How many classes are there in your school?D. No, they don't. 30 -> 

31. Is there a book on the table? E. Yes, he does. 31 -> 

32. How do you spell your name? F. The river. 32 -> 
VI. Answer about you (1p) 

33. How many students are there in your class? 

->............................................................................................................... 

34. How do you go to school? 

->............................................................................................................... 

VI. Write 5-7 sentences about your place: 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

ĐỀ KIỂM TRA HỌC KÌ I-   NĂM HỌC : 2015-2016 
MÔN :    TIẾNG ANH 6- Thời gian: 45 phút 

A. MULTIPLE CHOICE (4,0pts) 
A. USE OF ENGLISH (3,5pts) 

Part I.  Find the word that has the italics word that pronounced differently from others 
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1. A. restaurant   B. people   C . breakfast 
2. A. students    B. telephones  C .brothers        
Part II.  Choose A, B, C for each gap in the following sentences( 3,0pts) 
 
1. There are forty  students in my class, fifteen boys and .............................. girls. 
A . twenty    B. twenty-five       C.  thirty-five    
2. A:  .........................do you spell your name? B: N-A-M, Nam 
A . on       B . at    C. in 
3. Huong................................ television with her family every night. 
A . washes    B . brushes    C . watches 
4. They are my friends . ......................................... names Khoa and Hung. 
A. His    B. Their    C.  Our 
5. Lan: Does your brother play games after school? Thu: No, .................. doesn’t 
A. He    B. She   ` C. It 
6. Mr Tan goes to Ha Noi with his son ..................... plane.  
A . on     B .with   C. by 
7. My father is an engineer . He works in the...................  near my house. 
A . factory    B . hospital   C. school     
8. A: Is Mrs Quyen’s house big?  B: No, it is................... 
A . beautiful   B . small   C. old  
9. The children.............................. soccer in the stadium at the moment. 
A . play   B . are playing   C. playing           
10. Mai........................ books the library every afternoon.  
A.  reads      B . is reading   C. read 
11. Lan:..........................................?          Hoa: I’m in class 6A 
A .Which grade are you in?  B . Which class are you in?   C .Where is your class?   
12. Nam : What are you doing now?     Quang:.......................................... 
A .I am a student     B. I go fishing  C. I am doing my homework 
 B.READING(3.5 pts) 
Part I:  Read the text and fill in the blank with one suitable word from the box (1.5 pts) 
            
and  -   soccer      -      beautiful      - on           - they       -     has     -    is 
 
 
  Hello. I’m Trung. This is my school. It is small but it is (1).......................... Behind the school there 
is a large yard. After school in the afternoon we often play(2)...................there. The yard is clean and 
there are many trees(3).....................flowers. My friends and I sit under these trees every morning to 
review our lessons. My school(4).........................two floors and fifteen classrooms. My classroom is 
(5)..............................the first floor. There are forty –three teachers in my school. (6)..................are 
good teachers. I love them so much and I love my school, too. 
Part II. Read the passage  carefully and do the task below(2pts) 
 
My name is Vy . I am twelve years old. I am a student in grade 6 of Nguyen Thai Binh Secondary 
School. Every day , I get up at six o’clock and do some exercises for about fifteen minutes. Then I 
take a shower. Then I get dressed and have breakfast with my family. I usually have bread and eggs 
for breakfast. At six forty –five, I leave the house for school. My house is far from my school, so I 
catch the bus to my school. My first class starts at seven fifteen and I usually finish classes at half past 
eleven. After school I help my mom with the housework. I have dinner at six thirty. In the evening, I 
do the housework, watch TV or play games with my sister.  I often go to bed at a quarter to ten 
 1. Make True or False(1,0pt) 
........a. Every day Vy goes to school  by bus. 
.........b. She has classes from seven half past eleven. 
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2.Answer the questions (1,0pt) 
1. What does  Vy do? 
→……………………………………… 
2. Is her house near or far from her school? 
→……………………………………… 
3. Does she help her mother after school? 
→……………………………………… 
4. What time does she go to school? 
→………………………………….…… 
C. Writing (3,0pts) 
Part I.  Rearrange the words or phrases to make meaningful sentences( 1pt) 
1. an apartment   /  they live   / in  town    / do? 
.......................... …….....………………………………...........… 
2.a big yard / my house/ in front of / there is . 
.......................... …….....………………………………...........… 
3.does/ he / every morning/ have breakfast/ what time? 
.......................... …….....………………………………...........… 
 4. and Friday/ Duyen / Eng lish / has / on  Tuesday. 
.......................... …….....………………………………...........… 
Part II.  Write questions for the underlined words (1pt) 
1. Phong is thirteen years old 
.......................... …….....………………………………...........… 
2.Yes. There is a bank near my house. 
…….........………….........................……………….….........…… 
3.  Huy’s school has three floors. 
 ................... ………………...............…………………………… 
4. The hotel is between the bakery and the restaurant 
 ....................... ………………................…………………..…….… 
Part III. Answer the questions about you (1,0pt) 
1. Where is your school? 
……………………………………………… 

2. How many people are there in your family? 
………………………………………………. 

3. How do you go to school?? 
……………………………………………… 
4.What time do you  do after school? 
 …….....……………………………………… 

ĐỀ KIỂM TRA HỌC KÌ I-   NĂM HỌC : 2016-2017 
MÔN :    TIẾNG ANH 6- Thời gian: 45 phút 

I/ USE OF ENGLISH: (3.5 pts) 
Part 1: Choose the best answer for each sentences below: (3 pts) 
1. A. boxes                   B. couches                         C. books 
2. A. face                     B. stand                              C. eraser 
Part 2: Choose the best answer for each sentences below: (3 pts) 
 
1.Nam:’’..................................are you?’’ – “Hoa :’’ I’m fine, thanks’’ 
A. How          B. How old          C. What 
2.My farther is a ............................He work on a farm. 
A. teacher                 B. farmer                       C. doctor 
3. We often..............................a big breakfast every morning. 
A. have          B. live                  C. take 
4. Miss Huong teaches English at Tran Phu........................ 
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A. factory                B. hospital                  C. school 
5. Nam lives in the country. It’s very...........................there 
A. noisy           B. quiet               C. small 
6.The book store is..........the police station and the movie theater. 
A. next             B. between        C. in front 
7.Hoa’’What.............Nam...........now?’’ “ Nga:’’ He’s doing his homework’’ 
A. is/doing            B. does/do                   C. walks 
9. This is my sister.....................name is Hoa. 
A. my                        B. her              C. your 
10.  Hoa: “Is your farther a doctor,  Nga?’’   - Nga:  “ No,.....................” 
A.  he isn’t                B.  he doesn’t                C. she isn’t 
11. Nam:  “ Hello. My name’s Nam’’_   Hoa: “.....................................::” 
A. I’m fine                  B. Good bye, Nam.   C. Hi, Nam. How are you? 
12. Hoa: “How do you spell your name?’’- Minh: “ .............................” 
A.It’s M-I-N-H, Minh           B. It’s Minh                C.My name’s Minh 
II.READING: (3.5pts) 
Part 1: Complete the passage. Fill in each gap with a suitable word given, there is one example 
for you: (1.5pts) 
 
am    -       are   -      forty       -       my       -   teacher    -   a   -   his     -  English 
 
Hi. I’m Tuan. I   (0) am   eleven years old. I’m(1)...............................students. This is my school and 
that is (2)....................................classroom. There (3) ...........................................26 students in my 
class. This is my (4).............................................. He is (5)...................................years old. He 
teaches (6)......................................................in our school. 

Part 2:  Read the passage  carefully and do the task below(2pts) 
 
My name is Nam. I am twelve years old. I am class 6A at Quang Trung school. I live in the city 
with my mother, father and my sister. My house is next to the store. On the street there is a 
restaurant, a bookstore and a temple. There is a hospital in the neighborhood. There is a park 
opposite the hospital. My mother is a nurse. She works in the hospital. My father is a worker. He 
works in the factory. 
     a. True/False? (0.75pt) 
...............1.Nam is a student at Quang Trung school. 
...............2.There are 3 people in Nam’s family. 
...............3.The hospital is opposite the park. 
b. Answer the questions: (1,25pts) 
1. Which class is Nam in? 
.................................................................................................. 
2. Does he live in the country? 
.................................................................................................... 
3. What is there next to his house? 
................................................................................................... 
4. What does Nam’s mother do? 
.................................................................................................... 
5. Where does his father work? 
........................................................................................................ 
III. WRITING (3 pts) 
Part 1: Rearrange the words or phrases to make meaningful sentences( 1pt) 
1. family/   many/   How/   there/ family/ people/ your /  are//? 
.......................... …….....………………………………...........… 
2. every day/   go /   I / at / six /school/  to .// 
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.......................... …….....………………………………...........… 
     3.on/   works / My /father/farm/ on /the  .// 
     .......................... …….....………………………………...........… 
     4. soccer  / play  /   do/   When  /   you?// 
      .......................... …….....………………………………...........… 

Part II.  Write questions for the underlined words (0,5pt) 
1.  Yes. My school is big. 
.......................... …….....………………………………...........… 
2. I have Math on Sunday 
.......................... …….....………………………………...........… 
Part III. Answer the questions about you (1,5pts) 
1.What is your name? 
................................................................. 
2.How old are you? 
................................................................. 
3.What do you do? 
................................................................. 
4. Do you live in the country or in the city? 
................................................................. 
5. How do you go to school?  
................................................................. 

Question V. Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in brackets (10p). 

1.  Don’t make a fire here. It’s very ….. …….. DANGER →.............................. 

2. There are a lot of _______ mountains in our country. BEAUTY →.............................. 

3. My neighborhood is _______ for good and cheap restaurants.  FAME →.............................. 

4. I need two _______ for cooking the dinner. KNIFE →.............................. 

5. My parents are______. They usually work in the factory WORK →.............................. 

6. The children like _______ weather SUN →.............................. 

7. Let him do it_______. HE →.............................. 

8. We don’t like going in his car as he is a________ driver. CARE →.............................. 

9. Mary likes attending the English _______ contests.  SPEAK →.............................. 

10. What does your father do? - He is a _______. POLICE →.............................. 
IV. Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently 
1.  A. lamp              B. table          C. family  D. bag 
2. A. copy              B. post          C. body  D. orange 
3. A. weak             B. head               C. heavy         D. breakfast 
4. A. bean              B. please             C. near          D. read 
5.       A. foot       B. toothpaste  C. floor            D. look 
.Question VIII.Rewrite each of the following sentences in such a way that it means exactly the same as  
1. Huong’school bag is new. 
  Huong has ………………………………………………………………………………..…..  
2. Does Phong’s school have forty classrooms? 
  Are……………………………………………………………………………………………? 
3. Phuong has a brother ,Nam. 
 Phuong……………………………………………………………………………………… 
4. No house on the street is older than this house. 
  This house…………………………………………………………………………….……… 
5. How many apples does she want? 
  How many apples would……………………………………………………………………..? 
6. Learning how to use a computer is very easy 
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 It is …………. …………………………………………….…………….…………………… 
7. He drives very carefully 
 He is  ..…………………………………………….…………………………………………… 
 
8. Why don’t we listen to music tonight? 
 How about  …………………………………………….……………………………..……… 
9. How much is this dictionary ? What ........................................................................................... 
10.It’s often hot in the summer. It’s 
never...................................................................................................................... 
II. Put the words into the correct word forms 

31. It’s very …………… in the city.                                  (noise) 

32. There is a …………… next to my house.                  (bake) 

33. She is a …………… of English.                                (teach) 

34. I brush my …………… twice a day.                             (tooth) 

35. Long goes …………… at the weekend.                      (fish) 

36. Their house is on the …………… floor of the building. (two) 

37. Hanoi is …………… than  Thai Binh                          (big) 

38. Do you …………… play video games?.                        (usual) 

39. This is the …………… house in my village.                     (beautiful) 

40. Peter is a taxi………………………….                        (drive) 
III: Choose the word which is pronounced differently from the others.  

1. A. chemistry B. chair  C. couch D. children 

2. A. student  B. bus  C. duty D. unit 

3. A. house B. about C. country  D. our 

4. A. clothes  B. watches  C. benches D. classes 

5. A. clock B. come  C. class D. city 

6.  A. these    B. brother   C. think   D. that 
7.  A. change    B. Christmas   C. school   D. chemistry 
8.  A. car     B. city    C. cook   D. cake 
9. A. flower    B. town   C. know   D. brown 
 


